
Privacy Policy

March Cofee is commited to protectin aid respectin  our privac .

This polic  sets out the basis oi which ai  persoial data we collect from  ou will be used aid stored b  us. Please read

the followiin carefull  to uiderstaid our practces renardiin  our persoial data. B  visitin www.marchcofee.co.uk 

 ou are acceptin aid coiseitin to the practces described ii this polic .

What personal data we collect.

You ma  nive us persoial data b  flliin ii forms oi our site or b  correspoidiin with us b  phoie or e-mail. This 
iicludes placiin ai order throunh our site. The iiformatoi  ou nive us ma  iiclude  our iame, e-mail address, aid 
phoie iumber.

With renard to each of  our visits to our site we ma  automatcall  collect the followiin iiformatoi:
•techiical iiformatoi, iicludiin the Iiteriet protocol (IP) address used to coiiect  our computer to the Iiteriet, 
browser t pe aid versioi, tme zoie setin, neonraphic locatoi, browser plun-ii t pes aid versiois, operatin s stem
aid platorm;
•iiformatoi about  our visit, iicludiin the full Uiiform Riesource Locators (URiL) clickstream to, throunh aid from our 
site (iicludiin date aid tme), pane respoise tmes, dowiload errors, leinth of visits to certaii panes, pane iiteractoi
iiformatoi (such as scrolliin, clicks, aid mouse-overs) aid methods used to browse awa  from the pane aid ai  
phoie iumber used to call us.

Why we use your personal data

•To provide  ou with the iiformatoi, products aid services that  ou request from us;
•for research aid marketin purposes;
•to eisure that coiteit from our site is preseited ii the most efectve maiier for  ou aid for  our computer.
•To admiiister our site. This iicludes troubleshootin, data aial sis, testin, research, statstcal aid surve  purposes;
•as part of our eforts to keep our site secure;

How your personal data is stored

www.marchcofee.co.uk  is hosted oi the Wix.com platorm. Your data ma  be stored throunh Wix.com’s data 

storane, databases aid the neieral Wix.com applicatois. The  store  our data oi secure servers behiid a frewall. 

For more iiformatoi oi Wix.com’s owi privac  polic , please click here:

htps://www.wix.com/about/privac 

Changes to our Privacy Policy

Ai  chaines we ma  make to our privac  polic  ii the future will be posted oi this pane. Please check back frequeitl  

to see ai  updates or chaines to our privac  polic .

Access to Informaton and Contact

We take the privac  of our customers ver  seriousl  aid we are commited to protectin  our persoial iiformatoi. 

Uider iew GDPRi lenislatoi, As ai EU citzei,  ou have the rinht to request a cop  of the iiformatoi we hold oi  ou, 

http://www.marchcoffee.co.uk/
https://www.wix.com/about/privacy
http://www.marchcoffee.co.uk/


aid also the rinht to be fornotei (permaieitl  deleted from our databases).  If  ou have ai  questois ii relatoi to 

this privac  polic  or to exercise either of these rinhts, please feel free to coitact us at iifo@marchcofee.co.uk

mailto:info@marchcoffee.co.uk

